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'l'hcepithcli:~l cells ol'thcsmnll i n t e \ l i~~c :ind thc renal pio\iinal l~ll7l.ilc :1r-c 11lvol\c(l 111 111c ;ll>',ll1-~3li<~ll ~li'\:l1-ioLl\ ~11~g:1llIc \c)l~llL~s such as glucose. : l~n i n o :~c.id.;. :~n d \mall pcpiiclcf. (;l~icciic anel ;rmirlo acids 21-c ti-anspol-tccl aci-oss tlic I,I-LIS~I horilci-~iic~ni>r-:ii?c of thcsc al>sorptivc cell\ \ ia N a ' g~-atlicrit-cI~.i\c~-i pi.occ\\i.\. I lic dcvclopnicntal aspects ol'thcsc Y a ' -d c [~c n d c n t 11-anspol-i \ \ s i i~~i l \ in thc sni;ill intestine as well :is in t!ic% renal pro\inial iui3~ilc. !la\' hccii stutlicd hy \c\c~-al invcstigatol-s using isolateel i>ri~\li i?oi-cicimcm!>~-alic vosic.lc\ ii-orti 1-:1t\ ol'dilli.i-ci1i agcs i i i 1. with age (1;ig. 1) and the maximal uptake rate \ v a obscr\cd in 42-day-old rat I3I3M vesicles.
fIit~ditr,q 1.1. ir.cit~.\l~ot.i. I o dill'crcritiatc bctnccn tsanspor-t ot'tlic clipcptidc into tlic intr.a\c\icula~-space and nonsl,cc~lic tillding to the mcrnhrarics. thc cli'cCt 01' osmolalit! 01' the inc.uI>:~tion nicdium on tlic ccl~~ilil~riurn i~ptiikc (00-lnin incubation) ot'<il!-Sar-was stutlicd In rnernhr.anc \,csiclcs prepared from 14-cia!-olti and ;~d~r l t rats. 111 both case,. cq~~ilihriirm i~p t a k c ol'thc dipc*ptidc iricreased \\hen the osmolalit!. 01' tlic incutution \\,as clccrcascd (Fig. 4) . I'hc >-intercept of' tlie I /osnlolali(! wt..\i/\ ccli~il~br.ri~rn irptakc plot gi\cs a n a p p r o i r n a l e \aluc f i r the non-sl>ccilic hinding. Linder-the csperime~ital coriditioris cml>lo!cd lijr ~~p t a k c mci~sureme~its. the \ a l i~e s c~~lculatcd ti-om F:igi~rc 4 li)r the r~ori-specific hinding of (;I!-Say i l l mcml~r:~nc. \csiclcs f'ro~ii 14-(la!-old and adult rat., \\,ere similar. (3.3 and 25";. rcspccti\cl~ ). h.it~c,iic,c o/ (;/j,-Srrr. iipiciX(' I'hc kinetic aspects of (;I>-Sas uptake in renal RBM \csicles kom rats of \arious :~gc gro~rps were studied hy rneaslrl-ing the uptake rates o \ e s a (;l!-S:~r concentration range ot'0.01-0.60 mM. 1'0 kccp thc c\pcriniCntal \arialions to a rninirni~m. a 10-s incut?ation \\as c.ml>lo!cd 1111-~l p t a k c nieasurcnicnt~. c\.cn tliougli ~~p t a h e \\.as not linear O \~I -this period. I t h a to he me~itioned tliat the* calculated kinetic constants thcrcfore rrCprcscnt onl! al,proximate \-alues. No~icthc-less. sorile gencral conc,lu\ions can be dr-ann 1'1-om the tlata. In all age groups. the uptake \\.as sati~rablc arid the data ~,onlhr-med to sirnplc blichaclis-Mcnten ki~ictics I-cprcscntins a single tr:rnsport shstern o w r thc concentr-atio~i range crnplo!cd. I ' i z~~r c 5 slio\\s the Fadie-f lofitcc plots (initial \elocit!~/si~l~str:~tc co~iccn-tr-ation \'cJr\lr\ initial \,clocit!.i ol'tlic kirictic data li-om 14-da!. 28-day-old rats and adult rats. The plots wcre linear in all cases (? > 0.96). The y-intercept varied significantly among thc age groups, but there was no change in the slope. This indicates that the age-dependent alterations in Gly-Sar uptake were primarily due to changes in the maximal velocity rather than the affinity constant. Table 2 summarizes the kinetic constants. the Vmax, and the Kt, determined for 7-, 14-, 2 I-. 28-, 42-day-old rats and adult rats. The increase in Vmax without any change in Kt among the developing rats observed in this study for the dipeptide. Gly-Sar, is similar to the previous reports on thc Nadependent I.-proline uptake ( 5 ) . h'uf-fI+ euchangn. uctivir~s. It has been well established in recent years that small peptides are cotransported with Hf across the small intestinal and renal brush border membranes (6-12). Under physiological conditions, the inward-directed H' gradient which is thc driving force for peptide transport is generated by the action of the Na+-H' exchanger in the BBM (6,7). Therefore, the developmental pattcrn of this exchanger activity would be highly relevant to the development of peptide transport in these membranes. We measured the Naf-H+ exchanger activity by determining the dimethylamiloride-sensitive uptake of Na' into the brush border membrane vesicles in the presence of an outward-directed H' gradient ([pH], = 5.5; [pH], = 7.2). Figure 6 compares the total Na' uptake as well as the uptake that occurred via the Na+-Hf exchanger in membrane vesicles prepared from suckling rats ( 14 day old) and adult rats. The exchanger activity was significantly greater in the adult rats than in the suckling rats.
Development of Nu+-dcjpendcwt trunsporf .cj.stetn.s. The data presented herein on the H+-dependent Gly-Sar transport in developing rat renal BBM vesicles are similar to earlier reports on the Na'-dependent glucose and amino acid transport systems. In order to validate our results on the age-dependent development of Gly-Sar transport, we have measured the Na+-dependent transport of n-glucose and I.-alanine in renal brush h o r d c r m c mbrane vesicles fiom suckling and adult rats. As can be seen in Figure 7 , the activities of these transport systems are greater in the adult than in the suckling animals. These data confirm earlier findings from other laboratories ( 1. 2. 5).
DISCUSSION
Mammalian kidney undergoes morphological as well as functional changes during maturation (21) . The immature mammalian kidney is unable to reabsorb filtered amino acids completely, and a generalized amino aciduria is seen in young animals (22) and in man (23) . The incomplete development of the amino acid transport systems at this stage may be at last partly responsible for the presence of more than normal levels of amino acids in urine. These observations provided impetus for further detailed studies on the developmental pattern of various solute transport systems in the mammalian kidney. However, all the investigations reportcd so far on this aspect of renal organic solute transport involve Nat-dependent glucose and amino acid transport systems. In recent years, it has been established that diand tripeptides are transported across the renal and intestinal BBM by a mechanism distinct from that of glucose and amino acid transport. There is strong evidence that a n inward-directed H' gradient rather than a Na+-gradient serves as the energy source for the uphill transport of these peptides (6-12), even though claims contradictory to this statement have been made (24) . The present study describes for the first time the postnatal development of this novel and unique transport system, peptide-H+ cotransport, in renal BBM. Dipeptide uptake was measured M c d o w a n d Scgal ( 3 5 ) h a \ c I-cccnllg dcrnonstr-atcti a n age-ticpendent decrease i n tlic m c m h r a n c Iluidit! ol'rat kidnc! HRM. I lic! have showri I '~~~-t h c rthat a tlir-cct rclatioriship exists bct\s.ceri the ticcrcacc i n rncmhr-;i~ie fluidit! a n d the incr-case i n N a l gr:i(lient- 
